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 보행자통행량이 상가권리금에 미치는 영향의 평가

정승영*

Jeong, Seung-Young 

ABSTRACT

The effect of passing pedestrians’characteristics on locational goodwill was empirically 

modeled and tested. The theoretical basis for the study was central place theory, bid rent and, 

agglomeration theory, and demand externality theory. The data included information on 

goodwill, retail rents and passing pedestrians’ characteristics in 100 retail trade areas in Seoul. 

The empirical model was tested with the sample of 1,307 retail units in Seoul, South Korea. 

The data set was analyzed with the Classification and Regression Tree software. As the re-

sults, using the regression tree method, the variables does affect locational goodwill in the 

each retail trade area were the volume of pedestrians around 2:00 pm on weekdays, volume 

of pedestrians around 4:00 pm on weekdays, and volume of pedestrians around 8:00 pm on 

weekdays. In summary, not only the economic base in the retail trade area but also the vol-

ume of passing pedestrians should be considered to determine the locational goodwill.

� KEYWORDS :   Passing Pedestrians, Goodwill, Retail Trade Area, Retail Rents, Classification and Regression Tree(CART)

초 록

통행하는 보행자의 특징이 상가권리금에 미치는 효과를 실증적으로 모형을 구축하고 시험 하였다. 

이 연구를 위한 이론적 근거는 중심지 이론, 입찰지대, 집적이론, 외부수요 이론이다. 자료에는 서울시 
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1. Introduction

After the disputes about compensation 

of the goodwill in 2009, the South Korean 

Government has revised the commercial 

building lease protection on act to com-

pensation the goodwill, and the investors 

put a special emphasis on the goodwill in 

retail property market. The tenants have 

been more interested in the goodwill that 

has been traded in retail property market 

and provided a index to estimate the eco-

nomic base of retail trade-area. In the retail 

property market, the investors focus on the 

strip center and pedestrian shopping streets 

that usually have very high volume of pe-

destrians. The shopping centres in the large 

housing complex were regarded as a good 

investment because of the large potential 

customers in the areas. The property inves-

tors were much interested in the indica-

tors that can forecast the rents and risks in 

the retail property market. The amount of 

100개 3.3㎡당 상권의 상가권리금, 3.3㎡당 상가보증금, 3.3㎡당 상가월세 그리고 보행자의 특성과 관

련된 정보가 포함되어 있다. 실증분석은 서울시 상가 1,307개를 표본을 사용하여 시험하였다. 그리고 

자료집합은 회귀나무 및 회귀방법을 이용하여 분석이 이루어졌다. 이 분석한 결과로서, 각각의 상권에

서 상가권리금에 영향을 주는 변수는 평일 오후 2시 보행자의 통행량, 평일 오후 4시 보행자의 통행량, 

평일 오후 8시 보행자의 통행량이다. 요약하면, 상권의 경제적 기반을 뿐만 아니라 통행 보행자의 특징

은 상가권리금을 결정하기 위해 고려되어야한다.

� 주요어 : 통행 보행자, 상가권리금, 상권, 상가임대료, 분류 및 회귀나무(CART)

goodwill is one of the important items in 

the retail lease contract including deposit 

bond and monthly rents. The impact of 

location on rents has been mainly stud-

ied in real estate studies, urban economics, 

and regional economics. The volume of 

foot traffic of retail stores depended on the 

location, and it is one of important crite-

rion for selection and valuation of a retail 

store. The volume of foot traffic is one of 

the vital indexes of the retail trade-areas 

for property market analysis and property 

development. It is an important factor in 

determining goodwill, selection of tenants’ 

mixture, estimation of retail sales, evalu-

ation of shopping center’s attractiveness. 

There were not many empirical analyses of 

the relationships between volume of foot 

traffic and goodwill, as it was very hard to 

get the related data. Most of the previous 

researches focus on the populations in the 

retail trade-areas and the distances from 
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workplace or home to retail stores. But, the 

number of visitors in the shopping centre 

generated by a anchor tenant was consid-

ered as an important factor to determine 

the lease conditions for the anchor ten-

ant, including rents, lease terms, size of the 

store, allocation of space, and type of busi-

ness. The volume of foot traffic on shop-

ping streets was recently regarded as one of 

the important factors in the retail property 

market. Sirmans and Guidry(1993) showed 

the volume of passing foot traffic as one of 

factors which influenced on the rents and 

retail sales in the retail property market. 

This study of relationship between the 

volume of passing pedestrian and the good-

will would be useful to recognize the effect 

of pedestrian on goodwill of retail property. 

It provided necessary information for deter-

mining goodwill, estimation of retail sales, se-

lecting location, decision on type of business, 

marketing strategy, and competitive activities 

in the retail property market1). This article is 

organized as follow: in the section two litera-

ture concerning goodwill and retail rents; the 

third section describes a theoretical model; in 

the fourth section data which is used in this 

research; empirical analysis in the section 5; 

and conclusions in the section 6.

2. Goodwill, Retail Rents and Passing 

Pedestrians

The factors that influence the good-

will can be classified into the following 

four levels. Firstly, the national economic 

conditions affects goodwill. the goodwill 

are influenced by interest rates, Gross Do-

mestic Products(GDP), inflation rate, and 

revised commercial lease protection laws. 

Secondly, Regional Characteristics, includ-

ing the urban’s spatial structure, condition 

of regional economy, average of land price 

and retail rents of the surrounding housing 

market, accessibility of public transporta-

tion system, and utilization of surrounding 

land also determine the goodwill.

Thirdly, at the local level, the retail area’

s purchasing power, supply and demand, 

competition, volume of passing pedestri-

ans, increase in local population (natural 

and societal increases), occupancy rate of 

the surrounding stores, number of house-

holds, density of population and household, 

income level, new housing construction, 

level of competition and protection, influ-

ence the goodwill and retail rents. Lastly, 

in terms of the property level, goodwill are 

influenced by the factors such as, distance 

from the city centre, length and width of 

1) Jeong, Seung-Young, et al.(2013), 「The effect of passing pedestrians Characteristics on retail rents」, Appraisal studies, Vol.20, pp.111-123.
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shopping centre rents. The combined fac-

tors of the distance from the anchor store, 

the size of anchor tenant, and store type 

were regarded as one independent vari-

able representing the volume of foot traffic. 

There were few studies that analyzed the 

volume and characteristics of passing foot 

traffic as number of independent variables 

for the retail rents. Goodwill are determined 

by the equilibrium between supply and de-

mand for retail real estate. Different from 

the housing market, the supply and demand 

for retail stores should be related the sup-

ply and demand of the goods handled in 

the retail stores. The Volume of foot traffic 

around the stores and total retail sales can 

be the representative variables for demand 

for stores. The large volume of passing foot 

traffics can forecast the amount of visitors 

into the store. Furthermore, an increase of a 

store’s potential total retail sales means that 

an increase in demand for the goods in the 

store. It will be then translated into an in-

crease in demand for the actual retail store. 

Ultimately, such an increase will result in 

an increase in the goodwill2). 

3. Theoretical Model

The goodwill can be formulated with the 

shopping strip, distance from public trans-

portation, quality of the building, location 

of the store within shopping mall, and type 

of business. For the goodwill determination 

models, the multiple regression analysis 

was generally used, and the least squares 

method for deduction equations. The retail 

rents have associated with tenant profile, 

gross floor areas of shopping centre, inter-

action between lease terms and percentage 

rent, relative size of shopping centre, age 

of property, and the presence of anchor 

tenants (William, 2001; Sirmans & Guidry, 

1993;Benjamin, Boyle & Sirmans, 1992). 

Vandell and Cater(2001) explained the 

types of store locations in a shopping mall 

with bid-rent curve, and there were diverse 

aspects of the bid-rent curve with the dis-

tance from the centre of the shopping mall 

and type of store. Samuelson(1976) defined 

customer traffic generators as the retail 

demand externalities, and Sirmans and 

Guidry(1993) argued that higher volume 

of consumer traffic was a prerequisite for 

the success of a store. Ownbey, Davis and 

Sundel(1994) present that accessibility fac-

tors such as parking and traffic, and visibil-

ity factors such as retailer exposure helped 

to explain the variability of neighborhood 

2) Jeong, Seung-Young, et al.(2013), op. cit, pp.111-123.
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following combination of variables. The 

research hypothesis of this study is that ‘the 

goodwill are associated with the volume of 

passing pedestrians’.

GWjt=f(PEjt,REjt,MAjt,PRjt) (1) 

The dependent variable [Goodwilljt] 

shows the average goodwill per 3.3㎡ at the 

retail real estate [j] and the time period of[t]. 

Independent variable [PEjt] shows volume 

of foot traffic in one day;[LEjt] is a vec-

tor of the level of average real estate price 

; [MAjt] is vector of the economic base for 

the retail trade-areas ; and [PRjt] is a vector 

of retail real estate characteristics variables. 

3.1. Volume of foot traffic

The volumes of foot traffic are useful 

data to provide the actual number of foot 

traffic and their characteristics. The large 

volume of passing foot traffic is an indica-

tor of the demand side of the market. The 

data of foot traffic are particularly use-

ful for housing and retail property market 

rather for industrial property market. The 

retail stores need large volume of foot 

traffic. A large volume of foot traffic is a 

vital condition for retail trade areas and a 

guideline for planning of the size of retail 

trade-areas. About 10% of the foot traffic 

are considered as the possible customers to 

purchase goods from a store. A large vol-

ume of foot traffic can be generally trans-

lated into a high goodwill, and the goodwill 

are determined by the quality and quantity 

of the foot traffic regardless of the total 

retail sales. The shops with less volume of 

foot traffics could pay less for goodwill, but 

they should spend more on marketing ef-

forts. The volume of foot traffic is closely 

associated with the business type of the 

stores.3)

 

3.2. Statistical Characteristics of the foot 

traffic

The retail sales of a store are determined 

by the quality and quantity of the population 

around the area. The statistical characteristics 

of foot traffic have influenced on not only the 

total retail sales of a store but also its rents and 

goodwill. The volume of young foot traffic 

who pass the front of a store and the propor-

tion of female foot traffic in them affect the 

type of business and goodwill for the store. 

The volume of foot traffic, their occupations, 

and peak traffic hours vary according to the 

main business activities of the particular area 

3) Jeong, Seung-Young, et al.(2013), op. cit, pp.111-123.
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The peak hours of the foot traffic for a store 

could vary according to the local character-

istics of the shopping area.

The shopping areas of the city centre 

has the peak hours of foot traffic between 

6:00 and 7:00 pm, and the shopping cen-

ters have the peak hours between 4:00 and 

5:00 pm with lot of female pedestrians. 

The residential areas have the peak hours 

of foot traffic during commuting hours in-

stead of daytime.5)

3.4. Volume of foot traffic by Location

The location of a store determines the 

total retail sales and the value of the store. It 

is also closely associated with the local retail 

activities. An area with more than average 

5,000~6,000 passing foot traffics per a day is 

the best location for retail stores. Good re-

tail stores are located in the areas with easy 

customers’ access and high volume of foot 

traffic. Where the front store is facing a sub-

way exit or a bus stop, there would be a high 

volume of foot traffics and a higher good-

will. Hence, the changes in transportation 

such as new subway and development of 

bus terminals will influence on the Volume 

of foot traffic in those retail areas nearby.6)

where the store is located. The stores located 

in the city centre have a high number of fe-

male shoppers and the stores near business 

areas a high number of male ones. Male and 

female foot traffics in their teens, 20s, 30s, and 

40s represent the population with high pro-

ductivity and high spending power and they 

may increase the retail activities in the area. 

Especially, the male and female foot traffic 

in their 20s can increase the retail activities 

in the area. The goods sold by a particular 

store as well as its price are influenced by the 

characteristics of the foot traffic(numbers, 

age, education, job, and culture).4) 

3.3. Volume of foot traffic by Time Frame

The volume of foot traffic per time frame 

is important information to identify the time 

for most and least number of pedestrians. 

The volume of foot traffic varies according 

to daily, weekly, seasonal, and yearly cycle. 

In South Korea, the highest Volume of foot 

traffic would normally occur in early spring, 

summer holidays, and year-end. The vol-

ume of foot traffic in a city centre generally 

shows two or three peaks in a day, between 

8:00 and 9:00 am, between 12:00 pm and 

2:00 pm, and between 6:00 and 7:00 pm. 

4) Jeong, Seung-Young, et al.(2013), op. cit, pp.111-123.

5) Jeong, Seung-Young, et al.(2013), ibid., pp.111-123.

6) Jeong, Seung-Young, et al.(2013), op. cit, pp.111-123.
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3.5. The monthly rent or deposit bond of 

retail trade-area 

The center has high land price, so the 

price of housing, deposit bond for renting 

housing, rental price of office, and retail 

rents are set at higher price. Higher average 

deposit bond and monthly rent for store 

within retail trade-area lead to higher rental 

price per 3.3㎡. Among them, the average 

retail rents of retail trade area represents the 

present and future economic power index 

of retail trade area, so this study included 

deposit bond and monthly rent as impor-

tant variables.

3.6. Major Industry groups 

The source of demand for real estate is 

a part of the business activity in a given 

region. Changes in hiring practice of eco-

nomically active population for each in-

dustry greatly affect the market, and they 

are followed by changes in the consump-

tion patterns. That is, people working in 

the secondary or tertiary industry maintain 

the westernized life style, so they contribute 

greatly in increasing the demand for con-

sumer goods including durable consumer 

goods. In this case, department stores with 

the concentration of whole and sales busi-

nesses or discount stores with restaurants 

will suitably cater to the population as well 

as the food court, entertainment district, 

hotel, cram school, or theater.7)

4. Data

The data for this research were col-

lected in May 2014 by the Korea Chamber 

of Commerce · Industry (KCCI) and Seoul 

Metropolitan Government for the major 

retail trade areas in South Korea. The total 

sample areas are 100 major retail trade-ar-

eas and the collected data were the monthly 

rents, goodwill per 3.3㎡ and the volumes 

of passing pedestrians. Most of the sample 

stores are located in the ground floor of 

the retail buildings in the 100 major retail 

trade-areas. The average goodwill were 

KRW 1,328,881 per 3.3㎡(U$ 1,308.91 per 

3.3㎡) and the highest goodwill were KRW 

2,064,900 per 3.3㎡(U$ 2,033.98 per 3.3㎡).

The commercial areas in Jongro, Gang-

nam subway station and Kunkook Uni-

versity subway station show the highest 

goodwill in Seoul. The guarantee deposits 

of a store were an average of KRW 112.87 

per 3.3㎡(U$ 1,111.80 per 3.3㎡) with ranging 

from 580,000(U$ 571.32 per 3.3㎡) to KRW 

2,790,000 per 3.3㎡(U$ 2,748.23 per 3.3㎡). 

7) Jeong, Seung-Young, et al.(2013), ibid., pp.111-123.
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goodwill and the independent variables. 

The highest correlation coefficient between 

the goodwill and the volume of pedestrians 

was 0.50(p-value <0.01) and the null hy-

pothesis can be rejected. The Pearson Cor-

relation Coefficients between the goodwill 

and the following volumes of pedestrians 

were: 0.49(p-value=0.01) with the vol-

ume of male pedestrians in the 20s around 

noon in weekend ; 0.37(p-value=0.05) 

with the volume of female pedestrians in 

the 20s around noon in weekend ; 0.50(p-

value=0.05) with the volume of male 

pedestrians in the20s around 4:00 pm in 

weekend;0.48(p-value=0.05) with the vol-

ume of male pedestrians in the 20s around 

It means that there were large differences 

among the retail rents and the guarantee 

deposits according to the location of a store. 

The volume of pedestrians for each study 

areas was measured on Thursday(weekday) 

and on Saturday(weekend) between 12:00 

pm and 1:00 pm, between 4:00 pm and 5:00 

pm, and between 7:00 pm and 8:00 pm 

respectively. The pedestrians were divided 

into male and female in their teens, 20s, 30s, 

and over 40s. and tertiary industry by retail 

trade-areas in seoul averages 25,867.72 firms, 

ranging 14,427 firms from 0 to 55,294 firms.

5. Empirical Results

Figure 1 shows the average volume of 

pedestrians according to the time frame. 

The highest volume of pedestrians occurred 

between 7:00 pm and 8:00 pm in weekend 

and the lowest volume of pedestrians be-

tween 12:00 pm and 1:00 pm in weekday. 

There were more pedestrians in weekend 

rather than in weekday and there were 

more pedestrians between 7:00 pm and 

8:00 pm rather than around noon in week-

day and weekend.

5.1. Analysis of Relationship between the 

Variables

The correlation analysis was carried out 

to investigate the relationships between the 

Figure 1. Volume of Pedestrians

Note:     

t_pyt = total volume of pedestrians around noon in week-

day ; t_pys = total volume of pedestrians around 4:00 pm 

in weekday ; t_pyn = total volume of pedestrians around 

7:00 pm in weekday ; t_jut = total volume of pedestrians 

around noon in weekend t_jus = total volume of pedestri-

ans around 4:00 pm in weekend ; t_jun = total volume of 

pedestrians around 7:00 pm in weekend
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noon in weekend ;and 0.50(p-value=0.05) 

with the volume of female pedestrians 

in the 30s around 7:00pm in weekend ; 

0.53(p-value=0.05)with the volume of male 

pedestrians in the 30s around 7:00pm in 

weekday ; and 0.45(p-value=0.05) with the 

volume of female pedestrians in the 20s 

around 7:00pm in weekday ; also0.40(p-

value=0.05) with the volume of female 

pedestrians in the 30s around 7:00pm in 

weekday. Figure 2 shows that there are 

weak relationships between the goodwill 

and the volumes of pedestrians. There 

are strong relationship between the vol-

ume of pedestrians in weekday and one in 

weekend(correlation coefficient=0.500, p-

value=0.00).

 

5.2. Classification and Regression Tree 

(CART) 

This study used the Classification and 

Regression Tree(CART) of SPSS Answer 

Tree(version 3.1) software. The tree diagram 

in Figure 3 shows that the first node is split 

into two child nodes based on total volume 

of pedestrians in weekday. The cases with 

more than 6,161.48 passing pedestrians in 

weekday have higher goodwill(average 

KRW 1,328,812 per 3.3㎡, USD1,308.92 per 

3.3㎡).The cases with less than1,544 pass-

ing pedestrians in weekday have lower 

goodwill(average KRW 1,399,000 per 3.3

㎡,USD1,376.70 per 3.3㎡). Hence, the 

goodwill can be affected by the volume of 

pedestrians. Then each child node is split 

into second child node based on total vol-

ume of pedestrians in weekend and the 

volume of female pedestrians around 7:00 

pm in weekend. The tree diagram shows 

Figure 2. Scatter Plot Matrix Response Variable 

                 and Major Explanatory Variables

Notes: 

�   GW = Average goodwill per 3.3㎡

�   PYMN30 = volume of male pedestrians in 30s around 

7:00 pm in weekday

�   PYWN20 = volume of female pedestrians in 20s around 

7:00 pm in weekday

�   PYWN30 = volume of female pedestrians in 30s around 

7:00 pm in weekday

�   JUMN20 = volume of male pedestrians in 20s around 

7:00 pm in weekend

�   JUWN20 = volume of female pedestrians in 20s around 

7:00 pm in weekend
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dispersion. This means that the volume of 

pedestrians on Tuesday of weekday is the 

most important variable to determine the 

goodwill. 

The retail trade-areas where the volume 

of pedestrians on Tuesday of weekday ex-

ceeds 6,057 are again split into two areas 

with the volume of pedestrians on Satur-

day over 5,286.5 and less 5,286.5. The retail 

the subsequent splits based on the volume 

of female pedestrians around 4:00 pm in 

weekday and total volume of pedestrians in 

weekend. 

In Figure 3, the first split variable is 

the volume of pedestrians on Tuesday of 

weekday and the result decreases in dis-

persion by 6057 (Improvement=486.57). It 

shows that the split significantly lower total 

Figure 3. Regression Tree (Goodwill and Volumes of Pedestrians in Weekday and Weekday)

Mean 168.6200
Std.Dev 41.5605

n 8 (27.59%)
Predicted 168.6200

Mean 119.2665
Std.Dev 31.6086

n 21 (72.41%)
Predicted 119.2665

Mean 142.9955
Std.Dev 18.2307

n 11 (37.93%)
Predicted 142.9955

Mean 138.7425
Std.Dev 22.7859

n 12 (41.38%)
Predicted 138.7425

Mean 91.9600
Std.Dev missing

n 1 (3.45%)
Predicted 91.9600

Mean 93.2984
Std.Dev 21.3603

n 9 (31.03%)
Predicted 93.2984

Mean 145.7960
Std.Dev 16.5357

n 10 (34.48%)
Predicted 145.7960

Mean 114.9900
Std.Dev missing

n 1 (3.45%)
Predicted 114.9900

< = 5317

< = 5286.5

< = 4079.5

< = 6057

> 5317

> 5286.5

> 4079.5

> 6057

gw

Mean 132.8812
Std.Dev 40.6130

n 29 (100.00%)
Predicted 132.8812

tuesday
Improvement=486.5748

monday
Improvement=82.3299

saterday
Improvement=366.2357

wedners
Improvement=29.7495
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trade-areas where the volume of pedes-

trians on Monday of weekday is less than 

5,317 are again split into two areas with 

the volume of pedestrians on Wednesday 

of weekday. Population is the basic unit of 

demand for goods or services. The demand 

here means the valid demand for goods or 

services, and it is included in this study as 

a major variable because the object among 

the population is determined by the types 

of goods or services. Fixed and floating 

population is directly related to the amount 

of sale in retail real estate. Thus, the valu-

ation of retail real estate is proportionally 

related to the number of people passing 

through the area. 

The average retail property price of retail 

trade area represents the present and future 

the economic conditions index of retail 

trade area. Retail rent is also interpreted as 

the index which reflects the present and 

future possibility of the relevant retail trade 

area. 

Figure 4 shows a different variable to 

avoid the same standard in the nodes and 

to use different classifications, which will 

Figure 4. Regression Tree (Goodwill and Volume of Pedestrians in Time Frame)

Mean 203.9250
Std.Dev 2.9618

n 4 (13.79%)
Predicted 203.9250

Mean 135.9059
Std.Dev 21.5203

n 18 (62.07%)
Predicted 135.9059

Mean 121.5142
Std.Dev 30.7803

n 25 (86.21%)
Predicted 121.5142

Mean 84.5071
Std.Dev 16.0745

n 7 (24.14%)
Predicted 84.5071

Mean 153.7483
Std.Dev 7.8720

n 6 (20.69%)
Predicted 153.7483

Mean 126.9847
Std.Dev 20.6664

n 12 (41.38%)
Predicted 126.9847

< = 70.2

< = 77.77

< = 7.405

> 77.77

> 7.405

gw

> 70.2

Mean 132.8812
Std.Dev 40.6130

n 29 (100.00%)
Predicted 132.8812

Rent_a
Improvement=807.5545

deposit_a
Improvement=459.1320

deposit_a
Improvement=98.7992
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Figure 5. Regression Tree Using Substitute Effect Variable

maintain the maximum results and re-

place the optimum separation standard. 

The substitute variable for goodwill in 

Figure 5 is the average monthly rents and 

deposit bond per ㎡ in the retail trade-

area(Improvement=807.55). for example, 

that tenant mix in retail trade-areas affect 

to some extent shopping center patronage.

Table 1 show a risk indicator to evaluate 

the decision tree automatically established 

to predict the average goodwill.

Table 1. Goodwill Data Risk Indicator

 Risk Statistics

 Root node Child node

Value 1,592.54 76.99

Mean 203.9250
Std.Dev 2.9618

n 4 (13.79%)
Predicted 203.9250

Mean 138.4473
Std.Dev 21.5134

n 16 (55.17%)
Predicted 138.4473

Mean 121.5142
Std.Dev 30.7803

n 25 (86.21%)
Predicted 121.5142

Mean 91.4111
Std.Dev 19.5335

n 9 (31.03%)
Predicted 91.411

Mean 67.5300
Std.Dev 0.0000

n 3 (10.34%)
Predicted 67.5300

Mean 103.3517
Std.Dev 9.8599

n 6 (20.69%)
Predicted 103.3517

Mean 109.5330
Std.Dev 16.2592

n 2 (6.90%)
Predicted 109.5377

Mean 142.5779
Std.Dev 19.1494

n 14 (48.28%)
Predicted 142.5779

Mean 147.9342
Std.Dev 14.6384

n 12 (41.38%)
Predicted 147.9342

Mean 110.4400
Std.Dev 0.0000

n 2 (6.90%)
Predicted 110.4400

< = 17766.5

< = 4.29

< = 70.5

< = 19489

< = 7.405

> 17766.5 > 70.5

> 19489

> 7.405

gw

> 4.29

Mean 132.8812
Std.Dev 40.6130

n 29 (100.00%)
Predicted 132.8812

Rent_a
Improvement=807.5545

Rent_a
Improvement=439.4281

tertiary industry
Improvement=88.4960

PYWN30
Improvement=65.8943

tertiary industry
Improvement=83.1022
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The risk prediction number(1,592.54) indi-

cates the inter-group dispersion of the second 

generation node that is the result of subtracting 

the increment of each node from total disper-

sion. The smaller risk prediction number is 

preferred. The total dispersion is 1,592.54(risk 

forecast for root node) while the dispersion in 

child node is 76.99. The dispersion rate be-

tween the root joint only and the occurrence of 

a regression tree is 0.048 (76.99/1592.54=0.048), 

and it means that this regression tree could ex-

plain 95.1%(100-4.8=95.1) more than the result 

with the root node only.

The combinations of highly significant 

positive coefficients on the trade purchas-

ing power variable inclusive of the statisti-

cally significant Demographic Character-

istics and core business variable coefficient 

indicates that agglomeration are important 

determinants of the average goodwill.

The result from analyzing the final 

OLS(Ordinary Least Square) regres-

Table 2. OLS regression models

Variable
Parameter
Estimate

Standard
Error

t Value Prob > |t|
Variance
Inflation

Intercept -2.584 1.809 -1.428 0.169

The Volume of Pedestrians on 
Wednesday

-0.379 0.184 -2.063 0.053 2.0

Average Dopsit Bond 0.684 0.321 2.132 0.046 4.4

Average Monthly Rents -0.449 0.272 -1.651 0.115 4.8

Single-person Household(%) 0.590 0.196 3.012 0.007 1.5

Tertiary Industry 0.558 0.150 3.727 0.001 1.9

sion model using the stepwise regression 

method is summarized in Table 2 below. 

The stepwise selection of variable was ap-

propriate for this scenario because the value 

of F0 was higher than values obtained from 

other variable selection methods. 

When the statistic of 30 explanatory 

variables is investigated, P-values of only 

two variables are below 0.05, thereby mak-

ing them significant above 95% confidence 

level. In addition, the adjusted coefficient 

of determination(adjR2) which denotes the 

explanatory power of the optimal regres-

sion model was 0.60, which was rather 

high when compared to the results from 

previous studies. Based on the parameter 

estimate of regression coefficient, implies 

the following regression equation:

ln_ŷ = - 2.584 - 0.379*(ln_the volume of

pedestrians on Wednesday) + 0.684*(ln_average

deposit bond)-0.449*(ln_ average monthly

rents) + 0.590*(ln_single-person household) + 

0.558*(tertiary industry) + e (2)
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higher percentage its discretionary income. 

Hence, the retail real estate developers should 

consider not only the retail sales but also the 

volume of foot traffic to estimate the good-

will. Also the real estate developer considers 

the importance of foot traffic and economic 

base in determining retail rents and goodwill.
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